
Home Banking Case Study 

Why Consider Digital Fundraising

Credit Unions for Kids (CU4Kids) is partnering with GiveWorx to develop an add-on tool for digital fundraising 
that works with mobile banking, online banking and online bill pay. This new tool will make it possible for credit 
unions to run digital fundraising campaigns seasonally or continuously, either as standalone fundraising efforts 
or in conjunction with their ongoing CU4Kids/Children’s Miracle Network (CMN) Hospitals campaigns.

Cases in Point: How Digital Fundraising Succeeds

Although the GiveWorx tool for CMN Hospitals is not yet introduced to the market, a few technology-forward 
CMN Hospitals partner credit unions have been using their own digital fundraising tools with great success. 
Following are details on how Desert Financial Credit Union in Phoenix and Wescom Credit Union in the Los 
Angeles area have been leveraging digital fundraising to generate sizeable donations, expand their reach and 
maintain greater awareness for their CU4Kids efforts.

Over the years, Desert Financial Credit Union in Phoenix has used in-branch change drives to raise more than 
$1,200,000 for their local Children’s Miracle Network Hospital. But even though these campaigns have been 
highly successful and are a core component of Desert Financial’s CU4Kids fundraising efforts, only 50 percent of 
the credit union’s members use branches. Reaching the other 50 percent requires “branching out” into other 
channels.

“We knew there was great potential to raise significantly more funds if we could take our coin 
collection campaign to members who do all their banking online and would never see a coin canister in 
a branch,” says Ron Amstutz, executive vice president at Desert Financial. “So we started 
brainstorming.”

The result: Desert Financial introduced online banking users to the idea of donating their “change” by 
rounding up their transactions for charity. Desert Financial members choose from two different 
options:

• A one-time, immediate donation: Members donate whatever “change” they have in their checking 
account balances. For example, a balance of $765.43 translates into a 43-cent donation to CMN 
Hospitals.

• A monthly recurring “change” donation: Members donate the “change” from their checking 
account balance on a specific day every month.

Members can also choose to make one-time or monthly recurring flat donations using the online 
program.

Desert Financial Credit Union
Phoenix, AZ 
Assets: over $4.5 billion +
Members: 325,000+ 
CEO: Jeff Meshey
Charter: Federal

Wescom Credit Union
Pasadena, CA
Assets: over $3.9 billion +
Members: 195,000+ 
CEO: Darren Williams 
Charter: Community
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Since its launch in 2012, Desert Financials’ online donation program has raised $200,000 for Children’s Miracle Network 

Hospitals and has been a part of increasing the overall funds raised by more than 50 percent. Just as significantly, online 

donations have engaged Desert Financial members who were previously left out of charity fundraising through their 

credit union – a boost for the bottom line and for awareness.

Southern California-based Wescom Credit Union built out their digital fundraising capabilities using an interstitial 

donation page that invites members to pledge $1, $5, $10 or a custom amount to Wescom’s CU4Kids fund. 

The donation page displays every tenth time a member logs into Wescom’s eBranch. Here are a few of the page’s 

attributes:

• Pops up before the Balances page appears.

• Defaults to a $5 donation amount.

• Defaults to the first checking account or, if there is no checking account, to the first available share account.

• Skips if the available balance on each share is less than $5.

• Allows the user to opt out or skip.

• Is excluded from Youth, Fiduciary and Trust accounts.

Members who make a donation receive a simple thank-you message on the Balances page. 

In the first three weeks after going live, Wescom’s digital fundraising page generated $19,692 in member giving to CMN 

Hospitals. The donation page not only provides a simple, seamless way for members to contribute to Wescom’s CU4Kids 

campaign, but it also works effectively as a link for home page banners and social media posts. 

“We know our members want to help support causes they care about, which is why it was important for us to develop a 

fundraising solution that gives members an option to donate to their local children’s hospital through our home banking 

site. We have not only seen better member engagement, but also substantial funds raised to help sick kids in our 

community,” says Darren William, President/CEO Wescom Credit Union

Conclusion
The digital fundraising tool from CU4Kids and GiveWorx will help credit unions launch their own digital fundraising 

campaigns – without the trouble and expense of building their own. This add-on is designed to be compatible with a 

range of systems, does not require core integration and will be available free of charge to credit unions participating in 

CU4Kids campaigns.

Digital fundraising through CU4Kids will make your CMN Hospitals fundraising and your commitment to community 

support visible to more of your members. Equally important: Digital fundraising will engage more of your members in 

your efforts – creating more widespread participation, a stronger brand association and greater impact. 

To receive updates on the availability of the CU4Kids digital fundraising add-on, send an email to Nick Coleman at 
ncoleman@cmnhospitals.org. Or visit www.cu4kids.org/digitalfundraising for the latest campaign information.
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